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I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
W O M E N' S S O C C E R
T w o S e c o n d H alf G o al s H el p B o b c at s S h o c k N o. 1 1 Pir at e s, 2- 1
  B o x S c or e
G E O R GI A C O L L E G E
2 1
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2  T
G E O R GI A C O L L E G E ( 9- 7- 2) 0 2 2
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 1- 4- 3) 1 0 1
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Nov 05, 2013
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Sixth-seeded Georgia College scored twice in the
second half, getting the match winner in the 85th minute to shock
third-seeded and No. 11-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State University,
2-1, in the first round of the 2013 Peach Belt Conference Women's
Soccer Championships at the Armstrong Soccer Field on Tuesday
afternoon.
With the win, the Bobcats (9-7-2) advance to the semifinals in Evans,
Ga., on Friday where they will face the winner of tonight's matchup
between second-seeded Columbus State and seventh-seeded UNC
Pembroke. The Pirates fall to 11-4-3 on the season and must now
await word of a possible at-large berth into the NCAA Championships,
which will be announced on Monday, November 11th, at 7:30 p.m.
The loss is the first for Armstrong in the first round of the PBC
Championships since the inception of the program in 2005. It also
halts a 51-match unbeaten streak at the Armstrong Soccer Field that
dated back to 2008.
SCORING SUMMARY
1st - 11:09 - Kennedi Herrman (Armstrong)
2nd - 61:29 - Kacey McInerney (Georgia
College)
2nd - 84:24 - Abby Dalton (Georgia College)
GAME LEADERS
GEORGIA COLLEGE
G: 2 Players (#9, #21) - 1
A: Alex Giles - 1
Sh: 2 Players (#21, #26) - 2
Sv: Jessica Catapano - 4
ARMSTRONG
G: Kennedi Herrman - 1
A: Taylor Valley - 1
T h e Pir at e s t o o k t h e l e a d i n t h e m at c h i n t h e 1 2t h mi n ut e a s a fli c k
h e a d er fr o m s o p h o m or e T a yl or V all e y  off of a g o al ki c k f o u n d
fr e s h m a n K e n n e di H err m a n n  at t h e t o p of t h e b o x, a n d H err m a n n
sl ott e d t h e b all i n si d e t h e n e ar p o st f or t h e e arl y 1- 0 a d v a nt a g e.
Ar m str o n g h a d t w o g ol d e n c h a n c e s t o p u s h t h e l e a d t o 2- 0 b ef or e t h e
h alfti m e br e a k. G e or gi a C oll e g e g o al k e e p er J e s si c a C at a p a n o m a d e
a di vi n g s a v e o n a s h ot fr o m fr e s h m a n S ar a h Oli n  i n t h e 2 6t h mi n ut e,
t h e n s e ni or R a c h el H at c h  hit t h e cr o s s b ar wit h a s h ot 3 3r d mi n ut e.
I n t h e s e c o n d h alf, G e or gi a C oll e g e dr e w e v e n i n t h e 6 2 n d mi n ut e a s
a c or n er ki c k fr o m t h e B o b c at s w a s ti p p e d o ut b y Ar m str o n g
g o al k e e p er M or g a n L u c ki e . T h e b all c a m e o ut t o K a c e y M cI n er n e y o n
t h e l eft si d e of t h e b o x a n d M cI n er n e y fir e d t h e b all b a c k i n t hr o u g h
tr affi c i n si d e t h e f ar p o st f or t h e e q u ali z er.
Wit h ti m e r u n ni n g d o w n, a d ef e n si v e mi s c u e b y t h e Pir at e s cr e at e d
t h e g a m e- wi n ni n g c h a n c e f or t h e B o b c at s. M cI n er n e y s pri nt e d d o w n
t h e l eft si d e wit h t h e b all aft er t h e t ur n o v er a n d cr o s s e d a p erf e ct b all
t o t h e f ar p o st f or A b b y D alt o n, w h o fi ni s h e d i n t h e 8 5t h mi n ut e f or t h e 2- 1 l e a d.
" Fir st of all, I' d li k e t o c o n gr at ul at e G e or gi a C oll e g e a n d h e a d c o a c h H o p e Cl ar k, w h o t h or o u g hl y d e s er v e d t o wi n t o d a y,"
Ar m str o n g h e a d c o a c h Eri c F a ul c o n er s ai d. " W e h a d b e e n pl a yi n g w ell a s of l at e, b ut str u g gl e d t o d a y t o g et a n y r h yt h m a n d
m a d e t o o m a n y mi st a k e s t o g et t h e r e s ult w e n e e d e d t o m o v e f or w ar d i n t h e P B C t o ur n a m e nt."
Ar m str o n g fi ni s h e d t h e m at c h wit h a 1 5- 8 e d g e i n s h ot s. C at a p a n o m a d e f o ur s a v e s i n n et f or t h e B o b c at s, w hil e L u c ki e
m a d e t hr e e s a v e s f or t h e Pir at e s. Ar m str o n g h el d a sli g ht e d g e i n c or n er ki c k s, 7- 6, a n d t h e Pir at e s w er e w hi stl e d f or si x
f o ul s, c o m p ar e d t o fi v e f or t h e B o b c at s. G e or gi a C oll e g e w a s off si d e s fi v e ti m e s i n t h e m at c h, c o m p ar e d t o t w o f or t h e
Pir at e s.
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A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
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C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
G E O R GI A C O L L E G E  A R M S T R O N G
S h:  2 Pl a y er s (# 3 , # 1 9 ) - 3
S v:  M or g a n L u c ki e  - 3
T E A M S T A T S
F U L L S T A T S
S h ot s ( o n g o al)8 ( 5) 1 5 ( 5)
S a v e s4 3
F o ul s5 6
C or n er Ki c k s6 7
Off si d e s5 2
